L.I.T (Leaders in Training) Pre-Summer Survey
Name of L.I.T.:

Date:

Home Parish/Church:

Home Priest/Pastor:

Thank you for applying for the 1st year LIT program at Camp DeWolfe this summer!
Here are some important facts about this year’s LIT program:











LITs (Leaders in Training) are high school student campers who attend a 3 (first year) or 5-week
(second year) training program at Camp DeWolfe. Second year LITs will arrive July 9th and first year
LITs will arrive July 23rd. Both will go home on August 12th and both programs are continuous.
LITs are supervised and monitored 24-7 by adult camp counselors and adult staff.
LITs are trained as leaders, through community service projects, team-building workshops, and LIT
based summer camp activities.
LITs develop and practice leadership skills by shadowing their adult camp counselors who run day
camp activities for elementary and middle school campers from the local community.
The LIT program is a continuous program. Second year LITs will have programming specifically for
them on the weekend of July 22nd and 23rd.
LITs are role models and positive examples in the Camp DeWolfe community.
The LIT program is a 3 year summer progression program.
LITs are welcome to apply for camp counselor roles after graduating from high school, over 18
years old, and having completed the 3 year LIT program. They are not, however, guaranteed
summer camp counselor paid positions.
LITs and their parents and guardians agree to follow the Camp DeWolfe Community Covenant and
General Camp Rules, along with all other campers. Failure to follow the Camp Policies results in
dismissal from the Camp DeWolfe Summer Program.
LITs are invited to the Camp Open Day on Sunday 21st of May 12pm to meet summer camp staff,
the Camp Board and volunteer their time with the Open Day. RSVP by May 12th.

Please answer the following questions to the best of your ability on a separate
page. Please keep
a copy of this survey for yourself and send a copy to the Camp
Office by May 1st:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Why do you want to serve as an L.I.T. at Camp DeWolfe?
Why you are interested in serving at a Christian Camp?
Please share about your faith in Christ and willingness to share your faith with other campers.
Tell us about your work experience and volunteer experience.

5. What certifications and qualifications do you currently have? (Attach Copies)
6. How does this L.I.T position fit with your future plans?
7. What are your strengths?
8. What are your growing areas for improvement?
9. What are your goals for summer?
10. What are your favorite camp activities? (Swimming, Sailing, Kayaking, Archery, Sports, Climbing,
Arts, Nature, Group Games, Canoeing, other?)
11. Youth are number one at Camp. Safety is essential. Tell us ways you would keep younger campers
safe.
What would you do if…….
A. Two campers get in a fight?
B. A day camper is homesick?
C. A day camper doesn’t want to participate in an activity?
D. You are at the beach and one camper has to go to the bathroom?
E. Fire alarms are going off?
F. Someone is on campus you don’t know?
G. Another L.I.T. tells you that they are exhausted and can’t work anymore?

Please complete and return the enclosed registration forms and materials
by May 1st.
Please ensure your parent/guardian completes their forms and final
balance by May 1st.
Thank you and see you soon!

